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With over 6000 square feet of outdoor

space, the options are endless. Extend the

inside out with an outdoor dining area,

throw up some tents, or even rent a few

food trucks or a photo bus. You can even

keep things simple and set up some casual

lounge areas outside to create an indoor-

outdoor flow.

OUTDOOR SPACE

People choose our space for its unique setting and

the flexibility of our wide open loft. Our venue

comes decked out with gorgeous Jurassic-sized

plants and beautiful, thoughtfully curated

furnishings.

A GORGEOUS BACKDROP 
FOR YOUR EVENT

We make decorating our venue simple. The

loft comes decked out with our curated

furniture and giant plants. We include basic

tables and chairs for up to 150 people with

your venue rental, with the option of long

tables, round tables, and high tops. We also

carry lanterns and pedestals available to

rent. Browse the full catalog here.

IN-HOUSE DECOR RENTALS

https://www.shellsloft.com/prop-rentals
https://www.shellsloftredhook.com/prop-rentals


VENUE RATES + INFO

WHAT'S INCLUDED

Since every gathering is unique, rates are dependent upon the scope of your event.

We can't wait to hear what you have planned!

2024-2025 RATES

ALL VENUE FEES INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING:

15 of our 8’x 30” Tables and/or 12 of our 60” Round Tables

10 Cocktail Tables (adjustable height)

The loft comes styled with our thoughtfully designed decor, including lounge seating and

our beloved Jurassic-sized plants. Decor is subject to change seasonally.

Your venue fee also includes the following seating for up to 150 people:

150 White Resin Folding Chairs

A COI (certificate of insurance) is required from client and client's vendors.

A 15% admin fee applies to all venue fees.

We hold a $2000 refundable damages and overtime deposit, returned to you following your event. If any

damages or overtime occur, the charge will be deducted from deposit.



ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

CAPACITY

6500 SQ FT Private Outdoor Space 

Dressing Room / Private Suite

Three Separate Wash Rooms 

Beautiful Wood Bar

Coat Check Room

Dedicated Parking 

AMENITIES

Round table setup: 120 people

Long table setup: 150 people

Cocktail style setup: 200 people

Shell’s Loft can also be configured to accommodate smaller groups.

CAPACITY

VENDORS WE LOVE

We've put together a list of some of

our favorite vendors. Browse the

best in the business for catering,

florals, photography, music, and

more. Interested in using our in-

house bar? Scroll to the following

page for more information. 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/64667c663a81cd355ed151e9/t/654a535d3f6df00d7a5daf33/1699369821497/Shell%27s+Loft++Vendors+We+Love.pdf


DECOR

Our loft comes furnished with thoughtfully curated furniture, plants, and artwork.

All decor is subject to change seasonally but will remain in a similar aesthetic.

Below you can get a sense of how the space generally comes furnished.

WHAT THE SPACE CURRENTLY COMES WITH:

8-piece sofa sectional with large throw pillows

Extra long coffee table

Loveseat

2 credenzas 

2 eight-foot rolling tables with white chairs

Large custom built wood bar

White window curtains

Long white curtains to divide the space

A selection of our jurassic-sized plants

A selection of smaller plants

Custom made artwork

Dressing/bridal suite with sectional sofa and rug



IN-HOUSE BAR PROGRAM

We've made beverage service super easy with our in-house bar program! Choose from

curated packages or work with our Bar Director to plan a customized menu. Below is

our basic bar menu. If you're Interested in a detailed bar menu with specialty cocktails,

just let us know and we'll send one over.

The below per-person rates are based on 5 hours of service

WINE + BEER | $47 PER PERSON

Includes house wines + choice of 5 beers

STANDARD BAR | $65 PER PERSON

Includes house wines, choice of 5 beers, a selection of premium curated

liquors with mixers, 3 classic & 2 specialty cocktails

PREMIUM BAR | $80 PER PERSON

Includes 4 premium wines, 1 prosecco, choice of 5 beers, a selection of premium

curated liquors with mixers, 4 classic & 2 specialty cocktailss

LUXURY BAR | $95 PER PERSON

Includes 5 premium wines, 1 prosecco + 1 prosecco table-side toast, choice of 5 beers,

a selection of premium curated liquors with mixers, 5 classic & 3 specialty cocktails



PAST EVENTS & CELEBRATIONS




